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Pastor Dies Russian and German Delegates at "Genoa SUSPEND TRIO

Martyr to ' ' rR. WIRTH (German chancellor).1 left, converging with fTchitcherm, Russian foreign rninis
I'll ' '"l--- - !:

-- X ter at the Genoa coaferce.i r between Germany arkl the Russian soviet

ARE RAIDED government tnreatens to split XLurope into nostue camps again. trance reruses to recognize ineGirVs Lie I
soviet government except after agreement with the United States. .1 - .

HOUSE BILL 3
Mars Hill, Maine. May 8. (I. N. &- -

How the unfoundedcharge of a hys-
terical girl of 13 years drove the Rev.
Charles R. Carlton, pastor of the Meth-
odist Kpiscopal church here, to. end his
life, has Just become known and the en
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Measure Asks $3,310,000 for
Coos Bay Harbor and Isthmus1

SJough and $1,750,000 for
Columbia and LowerWillamette

T Part I'Hsiltll
Joanaal. Staff Cm nnundantWashington. May . WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)---T- he

river and harbor legislative (bill
which, it is assumed, will pass the house
practically as it Was reported by the
committee, covers projects which aggre-
gate $31,441,900, and Includes for Oregon
two principal i projects, 1310,000 i for
Coos Bay harbor and Isthmus slough,
and J 1.760.000 for the Columbia and
lower Willamette rivers below Portland;

This bill provides for nw projects
onpr. and should not be coolused with
the appropriations for'? existing projects,
which are made in the anay bill. This
is the first bill carrying new projects
since the war.

This bill does !not provide forj the
Umpqua river ;improvement.j which was
reported on favorably by the army 'en
gineers several: years ago and on which
local interests have expended approxl
roately $226,000. patiently awaiting: the
day; when the government Would match
its dollars in the sum of I $265,000 to
earry out the work, on the lines ap
proved by the engineers.

Representative Hawley explains that
the failure to include umpqua arises
from the inability of the committee to
include all the waiting projects, and

to include two hw projects
which are so close, together as s jeay
and the Umpqua.
TJTH1LL WOBK AHEAT1

If anything Is donei for Umpqua it will
have to be In the senate by Senator Mc-
Nary. This is; an uphill road, for even
should he succeed in the senate, the
item would have to so back to the hous4.
and the houpe is; llkeily to aei-- e rather
closely to it. original projrrarn. Thi
Cmpqua people, hdw?ver. hai not Bfven
up the fight, jj i' "'.

Two of their reprisse-.itp.tires-
, Russell

J. Hubbard of Reedstaort, and Wilson H.
jewett of : Eugene, who have!larpe inter?
ests at Winchester Bay and Gardiner,
are here, seeking to obtain! a hearing.
Former Congressman Joseph iR. Know--
land of Oakland, Cat, who is interested
wiith Jewett s trjnr to fasslet their
efoHs. .Uf-rrf:-- ! t;..By the espendfture of $3.310,000 ' at
Coos Bay It is proposed to obtain: a rnore
dependable entrance channel,iby restorar
Hon of the north Jiettyy the Wulldlng of
south iwttv ntail bv drederinat. The pro
ject further includes )the maintenance of
the 22-fo- ot channel trt MarshfieJd and e
tension up Isthmus, slough to MIHlngton.
JTKW; PIPELIHX:; BREDGjT f . j

'

,.

The $1,750,000 jmprovemenl , for the
lower Columbia and Willamette provide'
for the purchase or! construction of s
new pipeline dredgje and' j contraction
work, the dredging to boil carried to
such width and depth as will maintain
a 30-fo- ot channel 300 feet Wide at all
seasons, the Port off Portland agreeing
to maintain an equal chatinel in the
Willamette below Portland. ;

'

Two smaller, projects ar. carried in
the bill, one for thk removal of three
dams in Willamette- - slough,1 no longer
needed for the main channel iof the Will
lamette. a work estimated tp cost $46,H
?00t The district and division engineers
reported that local interests should con-
tribute half the cost) The board of en
gineers held that the United ' States
should assume the j entire j cost. The
house bill calls for Contribution of half
the cost by local interests, j

The other new project for Oregon is
the Clatskanie river,! $4620 for dredging
a through channel bx feet deep and 40
feet wide from Clatskanie to the main
channel of the Columbia.

Pedestrian KUled by
Oar Near Troutdale

A man believed to-b- e Wlllam King,
60, was killed at 7:34 this morning when
he was struck- - by a Portland-boun- d
O-- R. & N. train jat TrouJtdale. King,
it Is' believed, was walking along : the
track on his way to Portland. A letter
in one of his coat pockets written by
Sheriff Christraan !df Sherman " county
stated . that the beirer of--i the letterC
William King, waa seeking work. Th
letter also stated that King was hard
of hearing.

The body was taken to (the morgue
where it Is being held awaiting more
definite identification.
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Lieuts. j Pullen . and - McFarland
and Captain Day Laid Off fcr
30 Days; Pullen Also Demoted;

. Young-T- s' Made Boss of All.

Three members of the fire marshal's
office, active tn pressing against Fire
Chief John Young the recent" "charges
that railed." Will be suspended for so
days without! pay and one man will be
reduced to nhej rank; of hoseman. ac-
cording to the j final decision of Com-
missioner;- Blgelow. announced today.

In addition: to these suspensions and
the demotloni. Bigeiow . announced the
fire . marshal's office would be . placed
directly under the chief engineer of the
bureau of fire. " . '!..".Lieutenant Pullen. Lieutenant McFar-
land and Captain Day will 'toe suspended
for 80 days each without pay. Lieuten
ant Pullen; who signed the charges, will
be reduced to the rank of hoseman.
HAS FAITH IX TOt.SC ;

Bigeiow .again expressed his confi-
dence In ; Fire Chief- - Young and reiter-
ated his statement of complete exonera-
tion which was made when the. trial
ended April 22. n . , t

Immediately t after the trial j Blgelow
ordered a transcript made of all the evi-

dence.. For two weeks he has been en-
grossed - daily In consideration of the
various elements Involved and " the 1

which, would Influence hid
final decision. I '

Today the commissioner Issued a pub-
lic statement in eight paragraphs, giving
in, detail his1: "conclusions and rulings '
which were made after a "careful con-
sideration of the testimony offered in
the hearing of the charges against John
Youiig.r chief engineer of the bureau of
fire.". , ,

CHARGES - SOT WABKAXTED
. "The charges against ,'Chief Young
were not: substantiated to any material
degree, and, judging by the same stan-
dardthe filing of the charges was not
warranted." ssid Blgelow, ,

' "The evidence presented showed a con-
dition of inharmony in the bureau which
is not for the best 'interests of the sert'- -

Ice and which Mill be corrected,, he
adds, " " .

in, speaking of Lieutenant Pullen, who
appeared, to him to be instrumental In
originating th case. Bigeiow said Pul-
len was not justified in such action.,
sines he failed to present material sub-
stantiation, 1

1

- After . his SO days . "vacation without
payf) Pullen jwlU return to the service
as ai hoseman and will report to Chief

( Concluded cm Pass Two, Coluaa Tbr)

German-America-n

Cable Is Proposed
- I - - -

Washington, May-.-- A new Oerman-America- ri

trans-Atlanti- c, cable, is proj-
ected" from Emden.i Germany, to. New
York, via the Asoresv-,Cpns- -J. Klaher
Huddle reported to1 the department of
commerce from Hamburg today. Before,
the cable can be laid, however. It will
be neTcessaryi! for the United States to
obtain a concession - from Portugst for.
the establishment of a relay station in
the Azores. This cable ; will be laid
under aJ agreement entered Into by the
German federabtelegraph administration
and M. M. Warburg Co. of Hamburg
with, rone: of f the American cable com-
panies. ".4 I'fr"' V- 'i;'- -

.' '
. .

Pardon Only Hope
For Thomas Mooriey

iil- '
i ; '

Francisco, May J.- San --- - --Thomas
Mooney, serving a-lif- term at San Quen-ti- n

penitentiary on a charge of parUfl-patio- n

in the "Preparedness day . bomb
outrage tn ' 3H, today announced tha t
he would: give up all attempts to obtain
his freedom 1 through the courts.-- : He
sttll rely onij a pardon by Governor
Stephens, he stated in an affidavit made
at the penitentiary today and filed: with
the secretary; of the pardons board.

i.. ,t .' " .:

Lieutenant Governor
May Get Federal Job

: Washington. May . (L N. S.) Pres-
ident Harding has: decided to Yarne
either Lieutenant --Governor W B. Coop- -

,er of North Carolina, or T.-.O- . : Atkeson
as a member ot the rederal Jarm loan
boardto fill tha miaincy created by the
recent resignation" of former Congress-
man! Lever, At was , learned authorita-
tively, today , 1
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tire community today is stunned by ins
tragedy.

At Easter time, when the church was
beiner decorated, the girl assIstea in
stringing wreaths and festoons about
the edifice. The pastor caught the girl
in his arms and saved her from a fall
from a step-ladde- r. She ran home
screaming and told her parents the cler
gyman had put his arms snout ner in an
improper manner.

The entire 'community . was iquickly al
lied against the pastor, although ne
swore his innocence by his od.- - His re--
mnval was demanded and he round mm--
self the object of scorn in a 'community
where he had ever been shown respect,
and regard. ;

Leaving a 'note declaring ne was guniy
of no offense, the minister ended bis life
with a hunting rifle.

ATTACKS FRIGHTEN

UNEMPLI QYED MEN

Attacks n non-uni- longshoremen
Saturday njsrht and Sunday bad its ef-

fect today apparently at the Waterfront
Employment association's hiring head-
quarters. Scarcely any job seekers reg-
istered in Columbia hall this morning for
work on the docks.

However, there were only 11 vessels In
port this morning and ample crews were
procured to keep cargoes moving.
Among them is the West Keats, the only
shipping board vessel in the harbor.

In spite of the order of the shipping
board that: no men employed at the em-

ployers' hiring hall would he permitted
to work shipping board vessels, no effort
ha. tr XariA aa far Hi fan he ascer
tained to Enforce the order Wn the West
Keats. ljOMjrsnoremen from the employ-
ers' hall were working its cargo this
morning.

Kven thoiuffb the ordr is not enforced,
union leaders assert that they were-give- n

a lasting moral benefit by the declara-
tion of .the board.

Roth employers and strikers were
waiting today for the report of the. may-
or's committee J. P. Newell. Fred- - W.
German and S. M. Wears which, it la
believed. Willi determine whether the coiv
troversy will go before the state board
of eonclliatlon. The committee had one
more meeting scheduled before it will
so n- pitts4ifl ndngwwit "was meetfn g to
day wlthj the shippers. Already It has
taken evidence from the union and the
stevedore companies.

4
',

Complaint was voiced In: union head-
quarters that the committee did not per-
mit --the union sufficient time in which
to present ts side. ?

"We met th committee in a room
which had; to be vacated, at a certain
time, for luncheon, and were unable to
give all our facts." said Anthony J.
Chlopeck. international president, who
has been h Portland for a week mar-
shaling the union's forces.

The committee was late In starting to
take evidence from the longshoremen.
It Is said, because one of its members
did not arrive at the hour .set" for the
hearing.
. Three men said to have been working
as strikebreakers were victims of at-
tacks late Sunday. Charles Smith. G.
Stratton and Conrad Martin were at-
tacked while they were conversing at
Fifth and' Alder streets by several men
armed with clubs. Stratton and Martin
were not injured. No arrests were made.

Man With Good
Memory Describes

Weather in 1890
Special Cable to The Journal and the Chicago

Daily Stmt
(Copyrlfht. 1922)

Berlin, May 8. Herr Otto Schrader of
Berlin is reputed to have the most mar-
velous memory in the world. The Ger-
man Meteorological society tested it to-
day; '

"What was the weather the other
day say Kovember 26, mo." the presi
dent of the society asked Schrader.

Schrader never hesitated. "It waavery clear before dawn." said Schrader.
"In the forenoon It was cloudy with
snow flurries. The temperature was twoor three degrees above freesing."

And Schrader was right as the Ger
man scientists found out on checking
up. oeverat American theatrical men
are after him to appear on that vaude-
ville stage in the United States this sum-
mer,

Who Creates
t t. t H K

Various Theories
Whose is the hand that directs thsapparently organized gang which Is con-

ducting a reign of terror along Port-
land's waterfront, to the bodily Injury
of non-uni- on longshoremen and detri-
ment of shipping?
: This question has remained unan-
swered during the two weeks of the
waterfront strike during which attackson cargo workers and others have been
daUy occurrences .in spite of Increasedpolice patrol.

Policemen assigned to the strike sbnesay it is union sympathisers. ;

. Union leaders designaU the rioting- - attwo or thres sourcea
Employers, when questioned, maintainthe same aloof, attitude they have heldtoward : aji, angles ,0f the strike. Whatthey have to say of the waterfront at-

tacks may be summed up la the follow-ing: S :i J..

'It Is unfortunate that, these things
occur. We have provided housing forsome of the strikebreakers and most of

12-M- ile House Held to Be Nuis- -
ancej Old Homestead Charged
With Dancing Without License;

Special Policeman Gets tn Bad.

First blood in the canaoaia-- n to clean
up the suburban roadhoses was drawn
early Sunday morning jtby ajj party of
deputy sheriffs who made th circuit of
all the resorts east of (lie city. leading

o. the arrest of three inefai at the Twelve
Mile house and investigation into the
charge that the Old Homestead was op-
erating without a county dance hall
license. The raid was Enlivened by the
opera boaffe intrusion pt a special city
policeman looking ror a "stolen; over.
coat.": i. j ,

vAt the; Twelve Mile house Ray1 Herr-
ing, proprietor, was arrested on a charge
of maintaining a nuisance,' and II.
Leader and Robert Berry on charges of
possessing liquor. Herring was still in
jail today in default of $500- - bond and
the others" were at liberty on deposit of
$50 bail. ,J;

While' the raid was in "progress at this
resort, A. I. Chapman, (who displayed a
special policeman's star, drove rapidly
up in aa automobile and demanded to
know what was going on. Deputy Sher-
iff Christoffersen suggested that, if he
were a city policemen, he go. back to his
beat and not Interfere with county of-
ficers. After some argument he started
to do so when Deputy; Sheriff Wilson

(Conetodad on Pas TMrteaa, Cotnma fr)

Sncia
Shanghai. May 8v IXJ-- . P.) .lmeri-can- s

at Chi Kung Shan are in peril as
a resultj of a fresh ouithreak of insur-
rection against General Wu Pel Fu, ac-
cording (to; reports froim Hankow, '

Tu Chun Chaoti. military governor of
Honan. has revolted against the vic-
torious commander.,, and , ilgjatr
rnjsjtas- - trfkeTi "out a Cheng Chbw.,vi

Chi Kung Shan is 4 a summer resort
near Cbihg Chow. !,;

CHA3TOTS KFfeATKDi TBOOP
AB? Tl'RSKD BOlffNiBT iiPAJT

Pekina China, 'May,: P.4Japan has refused tojl furnish refuge
for defeated troops of Chang Tso XAn.
Jspanese consulates throughout , China
have been instructed not to; give assist
ane to i belligerents . toi pass ;lnto Jap-
anese' territory. V'

The Chinese press is Jubilant at thisannouncement, proclaiming .that Japan
has thrown over its aljy, . Chang, after
his' defeat, which the papers say, was
a great setback to the Japanese.

'IXPAJTTRT ClAtlEB
London. May ". (U. P.) Accompany

of American infantry has been ordered
jto TongjKu, China, to protect a Stand-
ard Oil installation there against
Chang Tso Lin stragglers, according to
a dispatch from Tien iTSin published by
the London Times today.

According to the same dispatch,
Chang's losses In battle . with Wu Pel
Fu forces were 6000 killed and wounded
and 20,000 captured. Chang's favorite
son is reported to have been killed in
action. f

1
ORDERS 8CBHE5DF.B

Shanghai, May $. U. P. General
Wu PeijFu ordered the shattered rem-
nants of Chang Tso Lin's Manchurian
army to surrender unconditionally, , or
withdraW outside the great wall of
China. The central commander, whose
forces administered ' a crushing defeat
to the Manchurian invaders, is hourly
growing tin popularity. He Is hailed by
the Chinese press here as "the man on
horseback, who will lead China to the
highest place among nations.

ww PIGHT REPORTED
London. May L DM. S.) Fighting

has broken out between the armies of
the rival Chinese war lords for posses-
sion of the strategic; cfty of Sinyang
chow, fan the Chinese priovince of Honan.
according to advices received here toaay
from Hankow. A violent battle was ref
ported in progress. Slnyanchow , Is In
the southeastern part Of China at the
junction of the Peking-Hanko- w and
Nankingj railway. '

j
"

Benoh .Warrant Is
Issued for Morse

New York, May 8. (X. ?. S.) Bench
warrants were issued in United States
district court today against Charles W.
Morse and his three sons who failed to
appear and plead to, an indictment
charging use of the j nialls! to defraud
the public In promoting sales of stock of
the United States Steamship compariyi

f The United ; States marshal was inf
structed to bring Morse and his sons
Krwin A Benjaml . WJ and Harry Fi
Morse, into court. v t i

Cartridge Leaves
1 Pipestem in Mouth

t is -- ; ;

Oregon City, May $. Jim Jones,' jani-
tor at the courthouse, will tell 'em all
today that Jtt cartridges and tobacco
don't mix. Saturday afternoon .Jones
was enjoying a quiet smoke in the sher-
iffs office while off duty. Somehow a
cartridge got into his pipe, and exploded.
The pipe was blown to pieces and the
janitor retained .a. portion of the stem
between , his. teeth. . He i was 'not. hurt.
How it; happened: he' doesn't know."' ;

bertson Tried to Have Him De-

ported Because of Love Affair
With Daughter, Takes Actiprt.

Washington. May a, IVj P. The
British embassy will safeguard the in
terests of Alexander .XL Robertson, Brit
ish war hero. Who alleges attempts have
been made to kidnap him because of his
love for Miss Mary Culberson, daugh-
ter of the United States senator from
Texas. It was learned at the embassy
today.

The embassy, however, docs not con-
sider the strange love affair one which
should cause diplomatic' representations
to government, and it
plans no action along that tine, believ-
ing Robertson s can obtain, redress for
any wrongs which may. have been done
him under American, laws. ,

AVST U3TFOI,DS STOJtT "

First word concerning the alleged., at-
tempt to get the young lover of the sen-
ator's daughter out of the country were
received by the embassy when Robert-
son's aunt. Mrs. Mary T. Andrews of
New Jersey, called to see Ambassador
Geddes a .short time ago. - She said the
veteran had been kidnaped and taken
to Bosioa for virtual deportation.

Outstanding from the maze of the nn.
ueual love affair is .the apparent fact
that Senator and Mrs. . Culbertsen are
strongly opposed to their daughter's
'marriage to the handsome Britisher.

So far n reply ha been made by the
Culbertsons to the charges of Robert-
son that private detectives endeavored
to kidnap him and get, him out of the
Country because of bis love for Miss Cui-
bertson. The Britisher swore out a war-
rant for one of the detectives, J. F. EH is,
at Bloom field. N. J. .

C. E. Jumey. secretary of the sensjtor.
according to information here, has left
for Newark, N. J..-t- take a hand, in the
Situation, and it is rumored a' meeting
of Miss Cuibertson and Robertson may

(Corx-Iude- d, e F Tbfrtaan. Cohistn. Tire)

SENATE IN FUSS

OVER IIonw
Washington. May 8." I. N. 8. J There

was a tempestous ecene in the. senate
today when- - De.moe.rs! and Republicans
became embroiled, in a 'partisan debate
over the domination of Nat Goldstein
of St. Louis, to tm att internal revenue
collector.: '.. Goldstein was one of (hose
connected, with the Louden "slush" fund
charges of - JO and admitted receiving
82600 from Loudeu's campaign . manager.

The, riot started when?' Senator Pat
Harrison, Democrat rf Mississippi, read
Into the record an editorial front the St.
I.oui8 Olobe Democrat criticizing Gold-
stein's nomination.

President Harding
Can't Attend ,Rose

Show, He Declares
v

Washington. May 8. (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OK THE JOURNAL.) Port-
land's invitation to President ; Harding
to attend the June Rose Festival; bound
in four passive volumes, was presented
to Mm at 1 o'clock today in the presence
f a representative delegation from Ores-e-

m. The formal Invitation was ex-
tended by Eric V.. Hauser In a few re-
marks explaining the character of the
Rose Festival, and . emphasizing the
warmth of the Invitation.

President Harding told the delegation
he was already well informed about the
Rose Festival, having heard "much about
It. and It would give him the greatest
pleasure to attend U if he could. That
would be impossible, he said, as it was
manifest that the work of congress,
would last into June. , He would, treas-
ure the j Invitation, he said, and : cher-
ished the hope that at some future time
his engagements would permit him to
vtsit Portland during , thj festival sea-
son,': ' -!;- '-'

In the Oregon group , at the White
House, besides Mr. Hauser, his wife and
daughter, were' Senator McNary; Repre-
sentative , Hawley, Whitney X ' Boise,
Franklin T. Griffith, Guy V. Talbot.
John H.; McNary. the senator's brother,
and Earl Warford. - '.'$.

Responding to a suggestion by Haw-
ley as to the possibility of a visit to
Portland later In the year on his trip to
Alaska, the president intimated that the
Alaskan trip remained, a matter of un-
certainty, but added that If h visited
Alaska he would visit Oregon.

An invitation to attend the Rose Fes
tival was later extended General Persh-
ing, but he also declined saying that
duties connected .witn the army would
prevent such a visit. 4

Secretary Hughes has notified Sen-
ator McNary that the request for a de
tachment of Canadian mounted ponce
o come to Portland for- - the festfcra!

should come from ' Governor Olcott and
upon receipt of same it would be trans--
mitied to the Canadian authorities. '

2 MenAre Killed 1
In Ulster Province

' Belfast. May . L N. S.) Two men
one a member of the Ulster cons tab u-i- ary

and the other believed to be a
Republican were killed today when , a
band of armed men raided, th' house of
a member of the constabulary at Castle-cauflel- d.

in County Tyrone. Tyrone la
in Ulster primnce. . ,

TO SAVE PARLEY

Genoa, May. (U. p) Germanr map
bring the necessary pressuref on Russia
to save the Genoa conference. f

Lloyd George today appealed-t- Chan-
cellor' Wlrth and Walter Riithenau of
the German delegations to urge Tchlt-cheri- ri,

head of 'the soviet emissaries, to"
accept the allied proposals.

The British premier sought German
assistance to persuade the Russians to
withdraw their flat demand for 8,000.,
000 gold rubles.i The Germans - went to
Tchltcherin and suggested he accept in-- i

stead a portion of the capital of the fro--
posed consortium of 100,000,000. in cbmJ
mercial credits arid the rest as a cashy
loan for Russian internal'' works. - Thev
bore a. promise from Lloyd George thai
he would-- assist liv raising more money
for Russia if possible i )

Italy has also agreed to help Russia
In this 'respect. ' " ' .

'

Today's, move was. a last effort to pre--
vent an unacceptable Russian reply
being delivered tonight.'

7 ;

Genoa. May 8. ( V . PJ "ITnleaa Bus.
sla's reply, to the allied ndte is clear-cu- l;

acceptance of its terms, 'the French dele-
gation will' have no . other ' alternative
than-t- withdraw from the conference.

This official statement was issued by
the French delegates to :the Genoa con-
ference this afternoon. It is a formal
reaffirmation of France's position, out-- !

lined by Louis Barthou to correspon
dents yesterday. - i . a a- , i

FATE (OF sGJSSOJL C.OSFEEEIfCEi 1

i STILI IIT Bl'SSI All HAND
Genoa, May" 8. fttl. . P.)--Sovi- Rus-- t

sla 'today .held the fate of Genoa in its
hand.- ;j. .' f -- "

Rejection by 'Russia; of the, allied note
would 'mean v. the end Vof t the-- ; economic
conference, observers agreedr 2 -- J

Conditional accptance R'ouId embar
rass the divided allies almost- - aa much.

Ererythlng, ; Lloyd Geerge : deelaredj
depends upon ' the soviet ' reply. and

(Concluded on Pace Thirteen.- - Coiamn Ona)

Ty(bbWs;H()me
:: StopsbMan's ;Heart

Detroit. Mich.. May: . UJ
games furnished --unusual thrills Sunday
here, with the result that two are dead,
due to over excitement Alfred Kenning

Six Mdhkiks:!
Ate Milled in l.

tram omasn
i

Vancouver, B, C4 May 8. (I. N. S.) '

The bodies of Oliver Deroche ; his sister,
Mrs. Ros McDonald ': her son, Alexan-
der McDonald Bert Gregory, Miss Mar-gar-et

Pentland and an unknown man
all awaiti a coroner's inquest which will
be held today. ..! ;

i They are the victims of an automohile
accident which occurred last night when
the driver of an automobile apparently
tried to heat. . .Kettle Valley express
train to 'the Ncbmen crossing on the
Dewdney1 j trunk ; road. I"' r '

: " f .

The locomotive . hits thel automotiile
squarely, j smashing' it to bits! All of the
six bodies were horribly mutilated and
there was net. a single, survivor to tell
the story! d -- .,,u''.t :i f i

Deroche was. af well-know-n pioneei
horse' breeder of Deroche,". B.

:

Prince: Eegent of
Japan Takes Hand ;

in ; uaomet unsis
(Special Cabla to The Jirumal and the Chicago:
It.: ' ii - .j. !ilr,Neir. it
,! ;' I (Copjmhtl,la2) "; ' "

!! Tokio, May 8. Prince Regent Hlrohlto
has given" new proof that ha does not in-
tend to be a figurehead. Ills' attitude was
Indicated r Saturday-- ! when ' he-- took a
hand in. tfie cabinet crisis and summoned
the ministers '

. for a' f conference. , Thi
ministers are; quarreling as to whether
hy 'sbl ijohey jtbi ;cail of t Premie

Tskahaahl ?for t tadr; ; resigtiatipns or
fstand Patf ' I

jOrav faction contends that . Takahashi
was., pledged Jut maintain ; theHara". ad-- j

while the other asserts that
the connnuation pf the presenf Seiyukai
government; depends., upon , ' the --

' recon4
Structionj-of- . the, cabinet.

Actor Did Attack : i

' (Bj Pnhstf Serriee) 1 J
Boston J May. Clark Kims.

DeautifjliiiiT-yearo- ld dancep; and movie
actress.-ha- s reversed iier4 previous stand
4nd inowKaays" hr v mother, Mra Ethel
Clark, ha "grounda for her suit of '8200,--6

- asSalearHefoertRawllnadn. ? movie
actoit .be how, psserts that Rawllnsbn
did attack her three ;years ago when she

Attack rrtsfijeKs 'tmrr Mrs.' Clarg
btougfat-gBt- t agatnattae.moTie actor,

j

iRrliSfMf Tlul frsAn 1!

Wi':t-.',,--i-
$o .Belgium

George" ai Quwsn-Mar- y left today, fof
Beigiam' fto svisit fungi Albert and Queen
Eaisabeth. The-iuee- n was attired in a
hew spring' suit 0 gabardine blue; While
in4Beltrlumi the British -- king "and cneeti
wlU visit --the trSt famous of-th- e World

BODY 1S FOUND

' San Franclscoj May. 8. I. at The
body of Edward A. Christenson, million
aire shipping and lumber man, who.Nfas
drowned Saturday nights within JohnlR.
Hanify, lumberman, and
Captain Peter' Anderson, when the yacht
Quart capsised, was found today near
where" the .bodies of Hanify and ndr-th- e
son-wer- recovered yesterday in
wreckage of the' yacht. !

The bodies of Hanify and of ?tiln
Anderson.were found locked together, lin
dicating a' terrific" struggle, one to save
the other.. , t ' . - ; . '!;.' Ah; airplane- - was sent 4 to 'Soarch'-'fo- r

the acht Quart, - belonging'-- . to Hanjfy,
in- - whicly the three started from Sausa-- i
lito j Saturday": night on a'" yacht' cub
cruise to San "Mateo.- - -- Answering signals
from the plane; in which : Cbristenaon's
son'.was two Japanese In
a rowboat : weiit out " to the wreck and
recovered ; the' two bodies. " 1 ..! -

Both;1'Hanify "; and Chris ten soni had
wldef business interests, on the ; coast
including lumber, and. timber holdings! In
the Northwest and in coastwise steamy
snip lines.,- - uotn were airectors or the
san r ranciseOj wiympic ciuo. : 11 j

China Eatifies All
Arms Parley Pacts

Washington, May I. -- N. S. The
government of J China (Peking) has rati
fied all of the treaties- affecting China
wiiiph,. were .made : at fhe Washington
armament conference, ithe state . depart
ment u as .. notified . today. . The treaties
werethe nine-pow- er treaty.- under Which
the various powers' undertake! to, maintain

the open 'door'-i- 'China, the' treaty
rsislnar Chinese customs duties .and jthe
treaty bar Which: Japan returns' Shantung

OKaUeimTlirQW
tJJauffnertmo

1 T iWarTaud uases
v Washington, t May i 8. ilt JC. S.l'1--

A
challenge to Attorney-srener- al Harry f M.
baugherty tor'ireveal th- - "real - people"
behind ' the" attacks on the department
of - justice in

" connection vwithj the war
contract fraud cases. ; was Issued : today
by. Representative ReyalT C Johnson,
Republican of South Xakota, and Repre-
sentative Roy O. Woodruff,: Republican
of Michigan, the two ce members
of- - the house, who have ; been pushing
for a congressional 'investigation pf the
government's laxity in , prosecuting Jthe
fraud cases..;; '? . (.,;,T-- r m, IVCj

Fluiry.inlLa Grande
rj Jr'

La CJraade,-May- 8 Roofs and ; lawns
were .white with snow this rooming and
Intermittent flurries continued ; until

o'clock; when the-su- a came lout
an signs or. winter away. 11.

Advanced

65, succumbed under :f great' emotiotf atls It . jit; was 5beause : of the alleged

the tins ample polWs protection guards
our workers.. Of the! police eastalways succeed, i ill4 1

Tns employers art as loath to charge
the rowdyism to union sympathisers, as
are the union leadcra M , j!. s (s

leaders offer some Conjectures:
"These attacks."! jsaid' a member ojt

the strike committed "are hit plug-ugli- es

sent here by rival) coast ports to give
the port of Portland! a black eye. : They
think that by keeping things stirred up
here shipping will go to-- other ports." n

Another theory i ISTthat the ripUng te
Instigated by L- - W. m. and radical Ions-shoreme- n,

from Aberdeen and Hoqulam,
who take the strike; opportunity aa oneto frighten th money Interests and atthe same time show; the longshoremen's
union a thine or! two about conducting
strikes.. hm .'viy-j(.

, Z. W.W. headqufirters, hdwever, deny
that the reds are engaged m the strike

Concluded u Paae tThirtan, t'otasan To)

Navln field - when" Ty Cobb .cracked d
home run over.Jhe Tight fd fence, with
two :On. Julius Van Overmer died whil
watching a." Sandlot"1 con tost . between
youngsters. . ,

' .

M:
'

: ::

Apple Blossom Tpte :

Is Postponed W
.... 4 ? J?:V:,.:St
- Hood River, May 8. Owing to a sharp

cold snap 'which has, set 'in, the apple
blossom . festival .' has been., .postponed
until I May SI, ,when the blossoms ; will
be in .fine 'shape. . j i !?". . t war

I after 1

batUefields.' J.1 ;,;j jifand-d-
r

RICEf-GIRPOOR- C Eeatur.etBae:Tjpl4C
V
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